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niirnniTniinTrro VALENTINE SWEETS FRESH FROM OUR CANDY KITCHEN
rllllM-IKUblt- u

ANSWER CHARGES.
VALENTINES THAT PLEASE SPECIAL! PICTORIAL REVIEWf

From the tiniest maid to the oldest man, every-
one

Three subscriptions sent to different addressesIN WILL CONTEST can be pleased with one of our clever valentines VS VJSwW-- for $5.00 this means one year subscription to you
with their pretty sentiments or gentle jokes, 5c up. for $1.67. Mail in your subscriptions.

Sweeping Denial That Late Pub-

lisher
Street Floor. c'Mercliandiso of cJ Merit Onljr Pattern Department. Street Floor.

Was Influenced Made is
Reply to Daughter's Suit.

A general denial Of all allegations Aprons and House Dress Apronsmade by Caroline P. Leadbetter, 12,000 Pairs of Stockings New Merchandise Old Prices!
Interesting Announcement, Isn't It?
And it's true you will find the aprons and

dresses NEW and of excellent quality, and the
prices speak for themselves.

daughter of the late Henry L.. Pit-toc- k,

publisher of the Oregonian, in
her attempts to break the $8,000,000
trust fund created by the will of Pit-toc- k,

ia made by O. L. Price, execu-
tor, and O. L.. Price and C. A.
Morden, truHteea of the estate, in
an anawer to Mrs. Leadbetter's
amended petition, filed In probate
late Tuesday afternoon.

The answer la a aweeptnr contradic-
tion of all anaertlona made In the Lead-bett- er

petition, especial attention being
paid by the trustees to statements that
undue influence and illegality surround-
ed the drawing of the purported will.
I7WDUE INFLUENCE CLAIMED

In a Remarkable Sale
A Mighty Purchase Th$t, Should Bring

Thousands of Women Here for the
Greatest Hosiery Event of the Year!

Percale Aprons
$1.95

In her amended petition attacking the 75cBuy Them by
the Box

rs for $425

Buy Them by
the Box

4 Pairs for $425
validity of the will, Mrs. Leadbetter as

Daintily striped, checked or figured percales of
light blue or pink. Square, V and round nepk
styles slip-ove- r, side opening and middy effects

House Dress Aprons
$2.35

Scout percale aprons in a variety of styles and
patterns, including slip-ov- er and envelope styles.
Several models have pretty white pique collars and
cuffs others have rufflings and bandings by way
of adornment.

N THIS OCCASION we are not only giving you the full benefit of our vast buying power, but also the very,sj.'f.t.-e..- s

serted that Plttock was unduly lnflu-- .
enced ' by Price and Morden. both of
whom ISjpld confidential positions. At
the time the will was made out, Plttock
wa 81 years old, the petition utates. and
both men, "In order to gain great power
and remunerative returns, did unlaw-
fully influence him to create a trust
fund, pinking tbem the trustees." Fur-
thermore, the petition sets out, "the sal-

aries and commissions which the trus-
tees receive is greater than the interest
of any one of the hetrs at law of the

O Sketchedgreat aovantage oi tne tact that this merchandise was ordered more than twelve months ago.

Gingham House Dress Aprons
$2.50 to $2.95

deceased In his entire estate, in event the
deceased died Intestate,"

Aprons made to be worn as dresses of splendid quality gingham in pretty plaids. Long or three-quart- er

sleeves in a number of attractive styles. Pink, blue, rose and lavender. Sizes 36 to 44.
Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co?The answer filed "by the trustees

YOU HAVE an opportunity to buy .these stockings at the lovfest price
many months, and merchants as well as the general buying public

will marvel at an offering such as this.

SPLENDID quality lisle hose with hemmed garter tops, reinforced toes and heels. Also the popular drop-stitc- h

BROWN, GRAY, BLUE and WHITE in the plain and drop stitch stockings.
Also WHITE stockings with colored stitchings in shades of black, brown, blue, green and heliotrope.

Dealers will not be supplied-- in fact, all sales will be restricted,
but this will not prevent you from anticipating your personal needs ,

a year ahead if you are wise enough to do so.
- Street Floor, Lipman, Wole & Co.

Floor Coverings
Rare Values in Extra Standard Quality

Tuesday afternoon acknowledges that
I'rice and Morden enioyed the full and
complete confidence of Plttock, but de-til- es

absolutely that such confidence was
ever abused.
TIirSTEES DETfY CHARGE

It goes on to say that at the time of
the drawing of the will. Plttock was in
full command ef his business faculties
Inasmuch as he was at that time ac-
tively conducting the affairs of his
large Interests and continued to do so for
upwards of two and one half years more.

In regard to the assertion In the Lead-bett- er

petition that the trustees would
enjoy excessive, profits through their ad-

ministration of the estate. It is argued
that the salaries, commissions and emol-
uments that will be received are gov-

erned by he laws of Oregon and the
general laws pertaining: to the value of
the estate and the amount of service
rendered.

T" V. nvisnrA lnua with ttlA rpf! 1 f. t

The Wilson Rotary Electric
O
O

r Hair Bows
55c

Fluffy hair bows of taffeta,
satin and moire ribbon in plain
pastel and dark shades and at-

tractive plaids. Exceptional
value here.

Sewing Machine

Curtains
Exceptional value, variety and

quality the keynote. Every item
a big SPECIAL, .

Plain Marquisette
Curtains $2.49

Good quality white, cream
and miase 2 yards long.

fine Scrim and
Marquisette Curtains

$3.45
Prettily lace edged. White,

cream and ecru. 2J4 yards
long.

Lovely Voile and Scrim
Curtains $5.85

Lace edged, hand drawn hem-
stitched and with pretty filet
block corners.

Curtainings
36 to 40 Inches Wide
Marquisette, yard 39c.
Madras, yard 59c.
Filet Nets, yard 49c,
Lace ' Edge Marquisette, yard
49c.
Snowftake Madras, yard 65c.
Hemstitched Marquisette, yard
49c,

Fifth Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe ft Co.

Puts a Wilson
in Your Home

Special Terms
This Week $1

that the Leadbetter suit be dismissed
end that the will be admitted to pro-

bate.

Advertising Man Is
Splendid Agency for
Advertising Oregon

The best of all fields for advertising
Oregon products is among the advertis-
ing men of the nation themselves," said
Charles V. lOnKllsh. secretary of the

Street Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe & Co. New WiltonsWilton Rugs

$105Size
9x12

Size
9x12 $97.50

The Wilson Electric Rotary machine offers the simplest anL-b- y

far the most economical solution of the spring sewing
problem.

Pay for it little by little while the mountain of sewing de-

creases with astonishing rapidity.

Light, compact, portable the WILSON is easily carried
about and may be attached to any light socket.

See the demonstration on Street Floor

TVirtln nil AH club, and ma.na.frer of its

Richly toned Wjltons of a
luxurious softness in lovely
Oriental and conventional de-

signs.

Axminster Rugs
$49.75 and $57.50

Excellent quality in the most
desirable colors and patterns.
Size 9x12 feet.

Fifth Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe St Co. .

Handsome plain centered
rugs with band borders at this
exceptional price.

Tapestry Brussels
Rugs

Size 9x12
$33.50 to $42.50
A wide choice of patterns

and colors is afforded.

New Bag Tops
$1.25 to $5.00

New designs and finishes that
will inspire you to employ your
cleverest ideas and most skillful
handiwork in developing beauti-
ful silk and ribbon bags to lend
a note of spring to your costume.

Metal tops in plain, scroll and
filagree designs, $1.25 to
$4.50.

New bar and cut wqrk designs
In shell effects with self handles
$2.25 to $5.00.

Separate chains in silver, onyx
and shell finishes, 50c.

A most varied selection for
spring.

Ribbon Section, Street Floor.

Better Business bureau Tuesday. English
hns Just returned from a niitionalvCon-ferenc- e

of "truth in advertising" man-agor- a

In Chlrago. He also vlslfed ' Ihe
advertising clubs In Cleveland, Detroit,
Milwaukee and other cities.

"I took, east with me packages of our
prunes, processed fruits and vegetables
and bottles of our fruit Juices."' the ad-

vertising expert explained.
"Most of the" business men I met were

planning to come to Portland during
the coming summer, either to the Shrine
cr tome other convention.

Portland Laundry
Co. Plans New Home

Anft Improvements
A building permit was Issued Monday

for a new home for the Portland Laun-
dry company, 32R-3- 4 Union avenue, , to
bo two stories. 100 by 100 feet and cost-
ing about $25,000. Work on the founda-
tions Is now under way. The building
will be of concrete and heavy mill con-

struction.' "
;

According to its officials, the 'con-
cern employs 80 operatives, and with
the completion of Its new plant this
number will be increased to approxi-
mately 150. New machinery will be ed

at a cost of $30,000.

An Argentine Inventor has patented
a' device to be fastened on a person's
head to close his ears against noises
he does not wish to hear.

Gym Bloomers and
Gym Suits

For Girls and Women
All made of standard materials and full cut in correct styles

for school and club us.
Black sateen bloomers, sizes 24 to 42, $2.25 to $3.25
Navy blue serge bloomers for girls and women, $3.95

to $6.50.
Navy blue twilled cotton bloomers, sizes 2 to 14, $1.00--

One-piec- e gym suits of black serge and mohair, sizes 34
to 42, $4.50 to $6.95.

Excellent values in middies, sizes 6 to 44.

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.

i

Sale of Housewares
0"Ztities In some instances are limited in this very special sale of needed housewares so we

Special! Gingham Frocksi
.iF j2s ? to accommodate tne neeas oi me mamauai nousenota aeaiers win noi vcare restricting. saicsJflMJV. For Little

Two to Six $1.65
Going Away?

Then, of ceVurse, new luggage
is of paramount importance.

1 NihtMorning
eepVour EVes

Checked and plaid gingham in all colors and an excellent assortment of
cunning styles.

Many have smart little collars of white.
Big value for little folks! ,

Fourth Floor, Lipman, Wolfe & Co.
m.rr - Clear Hoolthv

grita far FrM lm Car sUirta. Ca.OUaaCA.IU4

(D) Manning-Bowma- n

Percolators $3.49
Seven -- cup percolators of

extra heavy weight pure
aluminum.

(G) 1-p-
int Hotahold

Vacuum Bottle $2.25
Full one-pi- nt bottles fin-

ished with either' green or

Sketched

1

A Mendel Dustproof
Wardrobe Trunk

will give you the utmost In
satisfactory service and you
may obtain one of these faithful
life-tim- e traveling, companions for
as little as $37.50 and on up to
$135.00.

CHILD'S HA! ALL ii

(K) 4-qu-
art Covered

White Enamel Convex
Kettles 88c

This is a much wanted siie
and an unusually good value.

(E) Steel Towel
Bars 15c

24-in- ch length, for kitchen
or bathroom use.

O.&T.
Silver Polish 17c

Contains no acid; can be
used on the finest gold or
silver plate.

2-i- n 1 Shoe Polish
8c a Box

A sale of 2000 boxes of
this celebrated shoe polish for
brown shoes only. While they
last. 8c a box. Limit 5 to a
customer.

A Sale of Athletic
o Union SuitsCAME 0 brown, enamel.

Inura cap to be
Have alum-use- d

as cup.

supplied.

(M) Broom 57c
A general household broom
good weight all corn

four sewings.

(H) Aluminum Tea
Kettles $3.59

Full size, all alum-
inum tea kettles. Have cast
spout.

(1 ) 2-qu-
art Aluminum

Double Boilers $2.48
Splendid Swlisalu double

boilers. Are highly polished
and have black handles.

(A) Genuine "Rid-Ji- d'

Ironing Boards $2.48
We are the first in Port-

land to show this nationally
advertised board.

(L) White Porcelain
Cabinets $1 .79

'fall size, well finished com-binct- s.

Have bail handle and
fit in cover.

(C) No. 8 Copper
Bottom Wash Boilers

$3.79
Are made of " heavy weight

tin have hook handles and
fit in covers.

WithMilkCrust. Could Not!
Sleep. Cuticura Heals. 95c

An extraordinary purchase
'enables us to offer these

Excellent
Garments1

(F) Wagner Castiron
Krusty Korn Kobs

$1.30
Com bread baked in these

pans is most delicious, and
the long "korn kob" shape is
most attractive.

And as for
Hand Luggage

We have a most, complete line
of quality bags in the most pop-

ular styles women's overnight
bags, Boston bags, oxford and
week-en- d bags, in the most
sought after shades.

$10.50 to $65.00

JUST RECEIVED
Men's new handbags in cow-

hide and walrus.

Luggage Section. Fifth Floor.

At a Price Which Offers You An Opportunity, to
Supply Your Entire Spring

end Summer Needs
At a Wonderfully Small Qutlay

The suits are of good, firm corded madras with
elastic web insert in the back made generously full
and designed to fit perfectly.

Sizes range from 34 to 42.
Buy heavily jrour savings will be the greater!
Men's Shop, Joat Inside Washington St. Entrance.

"When baby wtt six months old
he developed a very bad case of milk
croft. He could not sleep night or
day. The milk crust was very dis-
figuring and hie head and cheek
were covered with a scale. His scalp
was sore and red, especially when be
scratched it. and hie hair all came out.

"The trouble lasted about two
month) when I heard of Caticora
Soap and Ointment, and I used two
cake of Codcnra Soap and on box
of Ointment when be was healed."
(Signed) Mrs. C. Bennett, R.D.1, Box
XS. Downey. Idaho. April 16. 1919.
. ; Codcanm Soap, Ointment and Tal.
cam are all yon need far all toilet and
turnery purposes "

(I) "Dnimftre" Dishwasher $30
Every housewife knows there is a real need for 1 prac-

tical dishwasher one that can be purchased at a reason-
able price. We Wnow that the "Drumfire" i$ both. Allow
us to demoutrate. Term If deaired.

Household Efficiency Department, Eighth Floor,
Lipman, Wolfe c Co.

THIS STORE USES NO COMPARATIVE PRICES THEY ARE MISLEADING AND OFTEN UNTRUE


